Jody Dharmawan

Travels from:

Jakarta, INDONESIA

Areas of expertise and business development; entrepreneurship; family business; family
interest:
relationships; management
Program s offered:

forum officer training; forum training; retreat facilitation

Partial client list:

EO Japan, EO Indonesia, EO Philippines

Has worked in:

BELGIUM; CHINA; GERMANY; INDONESIA; JAPAN; MOROCCO; NEW
ZEALAND; NORTH KOREA; PHILIPPINES; SINGAPORE; UNITED
ARAB EMIRATES

Accreditations:

EO

Years in forum :

10

Years as m oderator:

8

Years as forum officer: 7
Years as facilitator:

5

# of facilitations:

4

Biography
A certified facilitator since 2001, Jody brings to forum groups a grounded perspective he has
acquired from a decade and a half of real-world executive experience in international business
development, management and entrepreneurship.
Jody earned a degree in economics from the University of London (U.K.). He began his
business career in textile manufacturing and distribution with Winner Garment Manufacturing
Corporation and Concord Benefit Enterprises in Indonesia, directing marketing, business
development and international expansion strategy. Today, he is CEO of Kushendy Asribusana
in Indonesia.
Jody is a founding member of the Young Entrepreneurs’ Organization (YEO) Indonesia
Chapter, where he has served as communication chair, learning chair, membership char and

chapter president. During his tenure on the International Forum Committee, he has held the
positions of YEO Area Director for north Asia and later, YEO Area Director of southeast Asia. In
his native Indonesia, Jody has been on the board of the British Chamber of Commerce
Indonesia since 2001 and is a founding member and Executive Chairman of the Indonesian
Entrepreneur Development Foundation
Jody is a PADI certified dive master. His passion for outdoor sports extends from scuba diving
to cross country mountain cycling, squash and badminton. He has participated in and
completed the Action Asia Challenge (an adventure race involving a number of sporting
disciplines ranging from trail running and kayaking to rock-climbing and mountain biking) in
Vietnam and Singapore. Jody also enjoys photography and develops his own photographs.
Born in Indonesia, raised in Hong Kong and educated in the U.K., Jody is fluent in Indonesian,
Cantonese and English. He lives with his wife and three young children in Jakarta.

